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SHOWING UP STEEL COMBINE

Assistant Attorney General Colton
Argues Afainst Combine.

ALWAY3 IN THE LEAD rosa car, r and devote hla tlm to plill- -
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an unlawful trust, a rhargefl by th
sTovernment, waa made In the. I'nlted
States district court here today. Henrjr
E. Colton, special nasiatant to the at-

torney general In the government's dis-

solution suit against the big ateel con-ear- n

and lis subsidiaries, waa the first
speaker. It la expected arguments will
not conio to an end until la'e tomorrow.

Mr. Colton reverted to tho alleged
maintenance, of uniform prlcs of steel
products for long periods after the forma-

tion of tha ateel corporation. The gov
ernment charges that the uniform prices ,

maintained by the steel corporation and
independent? waa one. 01 inn reau.ua 01 j p,,,,
xna viiry um n- -r in ntw nun "
wera attended by a majority of the Iron
and ateel manufacturers of the I'nlted
States. Mr. Colton arrued that the wit-
nesses tha government hd called and tb
document It had prc-nt'- In e.vldeni
Mratly prover thai the ste1 corporation
took the lead In having the Independent
go along with !t In keeping up price. In
answer to the argument cf the defence
that price have not been uniform, es-

pecially In the left few years. Mr. Col-

ton replied that the government doee
not contend that prices have been lr

maintained since the govern-
ment filed Us suit three years ago and
congress, throngn tha Stanley rnmmlttea rrease,
began Its Investigation Into the ateel
corporation's opera tlona.

In judging the case,, Mr. Colton told
tha court. It should not consider the
prlcea brought about by governmental
action In comparison with the alleged
excessive prices that existed before the
I)eparttinent of Justice and congress
opened their attacks on tho corporation.

Counsel for the government announced
to the United Btatee district court today
that Ita action against the Oreat North,
ern railway ore Interests, so far as they
are Involved In the dissolution suit against
the united .States JHed corporation
amounts to only a question of coats in the
present suit.

Henry F. Colton, special assistant to
the attorney general. In arguing on the
ore resources of the Steel corporation to-
day, told the court that the lease of ore
landa by elghteon companies owned by the
Oreat Northern interests to the Btoel
corporation has been superseded by an-
other agreement which virtually cancelled
the original leaae.

The court wanted to know how it eoufd
cancel a leaae that waa no longer In
operation. Mr. Colton Teplled that the
question was now merely one of the pro-
portion ot the coata of the suit to be as-
sessed against the Oreat Northern.

Tha government tn Ita original petition
charged that the lease of immense ore
properties oyjhe Great Northern Interests
to the Bteel corporation gave tha steal
concern monopolistic power in preventing
competitors from obtaining supplies and
tha court was asked to canqel the leaae.
About the time the in It waa begun the
leasa was cancelled to take effect In
January, IMS, and subsequent to the
cancellation another agreement was en-
tered into, which made the original leaae
practically Inoperative at once.

In addition to eighteen ore companies,
Louis W. Hill. James N. Hill. Walter J.
Hill, Edward T. Nichols and 1. It. G ruber
are named as defendants In tha Suit as
trustees of the eighteen companies,

Counsel for the Great Northern will be
heard later in opposition to the govern-
ment's attempt to have the court euter
decree asaeaalng costs agalnat the ore
cowpantsa on the ground that such decree
aside from any question of money would
ne an aspersion . of . crime and would
brand tfee defendants as violators of the
Jaw,

Fexelgra Prices Lower,
While on the subject of uniform prices

as an Indication of noncompetitive con
ditlons la the steel Industry, Mr. Colton
ssid the Bteel corporation sold products

. In foreign market at prices greatly
lower than In the United Bute. The
defense, he said, contended that It was
only the surplus product that was so dis-
posed of In foreign countries. -

Mr. Colton said the fact that the Fteel
corporation sold Us surplus at a reduc-
tion In the foreign markets was an In-

dication that the corporation Intended
to keep excessive prices at home. If the
corporation had been honest with the
public; Mr. Colton said. It would have

"V

disposed of Its surplus product In the
I'nlted State at the lower price,

Reed Speaks for Defease,
David A. Reed of Pitts burgh, of coun-

sel for the Steel corporation, defended
Andrew Carnegie's action In disposing ot

Meat Injurious
. to the Kidneys

Take a Tableepoonful of Halts If
Batk Harts or LiladiW Bothers

. Meat Forms t rie Acid.

W ar a nation of meat eatera and our
blood I (llled with uric acid, aa a well- -

known authority, who warn u to be
constantly on guard agalnat kidney
trouble.

The kiduey do their utmost to tree the
blood of till Irritating acid, but become
weak from overwork: they get luggiah:
th cllminatlve tissues clog and thus th

sstsHia retained la the blood to pot son
tho entire ay stem.

Whe your kidneys ache aid feel like
lump of lead, aitd you have stinging
pains In the bark or th urine la cloudy,
full of sediment. or-- be blaJdr t Irri-
table, obliging you to ek relief during
th night; when you have vei head-
ache, oervou and dissy spoils, aieeplews-nea- s.

acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your phannariat about
four ounce of Jad rlta; take a tbl-apeonf- ul

In a glass of water before brk-fas- t
each meVntng and in a few day your

kidney ail) act floe. This famoua salt
U Made from the arid of grapes an4
Union lui, combined iin lit hla, snd
has been ' used for geneir.tnns to fluh
and atituulut vlogted Kldiie). to neu-trll- ie

the arid in urirr io it I so lunger
a source of irrittioi. thus radlnf Ur-
inary and bladder tiiaordeta

Jid Falls is inexpensive and eannot in-

jure; make a dc'ishtful effervescent
titliut-wat- er drink, snd uolxxly rao anake

"v tniaUka by titkliiv a IHlle occasionally
to keep the kidneya clao a ad e

Advrrrnewocnt. - , !

hl IntsfMt to tli Plwl corporation
lobra It iu organized.

Mr. Ri MM tr. C'rnl had no
thought that th 8tl corporation in
tended to mnnopollss tti awl busings.
Mr. C'arnral' on thouitht. h sM. was
to retire fmm long and active bust- -

PRICE
aninropy.

Couneel pictured .he meeting I.etaerR
Andrew Carnral and the late .1. P. Mor-a-

when the 1rsJ was closed for the
sal of the Carn'gle proprrllei. Jsmrs
II. Heed of ritti-hnra- h at t'i meet-

ing and rouneel n'otrd hltn Jn dee:rlMn
the ,,,tin Itetween Mr. f'arnegle anrij voters

Morgan." Jamea It. Heed la quoted a i J,-- h. the peoplc'a candidate, for re--
unylrg. "he turned to the han'ier and rlettiun.
said: Tlerpont. I am the happiest man
In the world. I have unloaded the bur-

den upon your bark. I sra off to Europe
to play." "

The government In Its charge axalnst
the Steel corporation referred to Mr. Car-
negie as a conspirator. t'ounsel said
that, In the light of what Mr. Carnegie ntlve the plain people. For four yeare
has done hla fortune Mir th! good he has voted year to Increase J 8omo. them have relatives In

mankind, to to him ' In and dirn-as- the published lists, and others, morbidly
applied to wretched criminals fn th6
dock la unworthy of the government."

David A. Heed la a son of Jamea 11.

Reed, who la dlrector the cor- - H'S approachable, and

Mr. argument waa largely sta-
tistical, lie combatted the government
charge thst the corporation re-

strained competition. He aald the teel
corporation's pig Iron production in-

creased In len yeare " per while
competitor"' increase waa pet

term

on

In Steel It la ncree- -

Reed

fteel

M cent,
their il

In

In

Hteel corporation Increase in stceii cny. Know wnni a ume e.c neu.
Ingots rastlnga was 44 per cent, went John Lynch, h strange-- , and told
competitors' increase 1SW.5 per cent. Reel him whnl lie his coat,

rails: Corporation per Jhe ity back to

ccmpetltor' Inrreaae, 7.a per cent, r.truc-- j commissioners, arid within forty-eig- ht

tural shanes: Corporation 42.7 "ours, an hud been to'

cent: competitors' Increase, P4.4 ler
cent. Plates and aheets: Corporation In-4-

per cent: competitors' in
crease, JIW.4 per cent, tuner pronuria
showed that the corporation's Increase

ss not as large as that of Ita compet-
itors, i

Monopoly of Ore Dealed.
Mr. Reed took up the charge of the

government that the Bteel corporation
had a monopoly In the country's supply
of ore. The Fteel denle such
monopoly, counsel argued. Four per cent
of the earth's oruat Is composed of Iron,
be reminded the court, and mllng'y
asked how anyone could monopolise the
ore supply when ll I rouna everywnrre.
He also reminded the court that the pres-

ent tariff had. taken the duty off
Iron ore. which glvea American manu
facturers foreign ore practically on an
equality with the domestic raw material.

In 1901. Mr. Reed Said, the Steel cor
poration possessed 4a per cent or tne
known ore reserves of the Lake Superior
district, sufficient to last tho corporation
sixty-eig- ht year at the 1W1 rate sf con-

sumption. In January. 191? th Steel cor--

pnratlon had 4M per cent of the ore de-

posit o( the Lake .Superior region, he
aid. enough for the corporation' need

for only thirty-eig- ht year at the 112
rat of consumption. If further discov
ert of ore are not made In that dis
trict. Mr. Reed continued, the Steel cor-

poration' reserve would be reduced

Mr. Reed criticled the Department ol
Justice for ubmlttlng as avldence the
report of Herbert Knoa Smith, a com--.
mlsaloner of the federal bureau of cor.
poratlon.-o- n hi Investigation of th
Bteel corporation, o far aa th report
related to ore supplies. The report, Mr.
Reed said, not sworn to. snd th de-

fense not given an opportunity to

examine Commissioner Bmltu as to th
sources of hi Information.

Counsel for th defense went over th
testimony" of wltnesae to how that It
was Virtually Impoaalble to
the Or supplies of the Lake Superior
region because the supply ! much greater
than th demand of the American manu-UctuTe- r.

Texa ore. he added, I being
delivered In ship at Philadelphia cheaper
than Lake Superior ore I delivered at

Coal Situation in
Austria Alarming

.VIENNA (via Parll. Oct. Th coal
Ituation In Austria I becoming alarming.

Th reserve stock of coal have been used
up and th dealer scarcely able to
meet th demand Of hlr customer
from day to day.

NInety-tlv- e per "nt of th household
coal come from Upper Silesia. There ar
large stocks of coal In Blteala, there
ar no freight care to transport therm
All effort to obtain coal from western
Bohemia and Moravia have failed. Th
mine owner already have sold their out-
put la advanc and refuse to make new
contract.

MORTIMER M.THIESE HAS

SEVEN COUSINS IN WAR

Mortimer M. Thtes. inansger ot
O'Ntll cafe, opposite th city hall, ha
always been a firm sdvocat of Great

sloe th war in Europe start!,
but Sunday, when hia brother came here
from New York, Mr. Thtese suddenly
switched when he told that seven
of his cousins are In the German army.
One of the cousins la attached to the
kaiser personal bodyguard.

SCHOOL BOY'S LEG IS
BY MILK WAGON

The police ar seeking the driver of a
milk wsgon which struck
Freddie Knglc. 61 17 North Twenty-thir- d j

street, al Twenty-fourt- h and Saratoga.;
Th youngster was on to th
Saratoga school when th wagon hit
and hi left leg was broken at the knee.
Dr. tniis. who took rare of him, or-

dered the boy sent th Swedish
boajiltaL

DR. SHAW GOES TO

GRAND ISLAND TO SPEAK
Dr. Ann Howard thaw baa gone to

Prand Island, where ah spok last
evening. Dr. Bhaw was forced to camel
a number of her speaking engagement
for town la Nebraska of an at-
tack of laryngitis. Khe wa the guest of
Mr. snd Mrs. Francis A. Brogsa during
hr atay la Ontaha. Dr. Bhaw speak at
the Urondel theater Friday evening.

Koley araarlb Taatjeie.
Tea will Hive their positive action. They

bi a Ionic ffcl oa the boaeta, and
glv a wholesome, thorough cUansing to
th entire bowel ttart. Stir the liver to
healthy activity and keep stomarh sweet
Conetipatloiv headache, dull, tired
nevr afflict those who ua Foley Cath-
artic Tablets. Only Sc. Specially com-
forting te stout persona, who enjoy tha
light sad fre feeling they give. Ail
dealer ,vrywkr. AdverttsamaL y- -

thk m;i:: mm aha. tlksdav. octuhku 2:. ink.

JOHN LYNCHJS ENDORSED

Gibson Voter for People'! Candi-

date for County Commissioner.

OFFICIAL FOR THE PLAIN VOTER !

Works in Pecreaa Taaea on "mall
llomri. Making nrpmtlnna

Vmr Their hare of the
Rxpeaae,

coiTormioii

Hcvera! members of the club praised
Commissioner, Lynch for the work be has
done during the four years of his
aa county commissioner.

"I have watched Commissioner Lynch
work." asserted Frank Mahopey. "His
record Is a record of a people's represent- -

refer taxes corporations

corporation

monopolise

Pittaburglt.

him,

ANNA

taxes the little homo owners.
"When yuu rail on John C. Lynch for

help, you will find him ready.. He is al- -
not

ry to stand with hat h.ind send
In your card to him. Tou may walk right
In anj tell him what you want."

Itinera Are ad uracil.
A. meeting, Sometimes and

consolation the peasant
"We were fighting an epproprtatlon

to grnde streets this section of
rent. ion

and and! to
nemied. put on

decrease. 7.9 rent;lent to c county

increaae, appropriation made

law

but

Britain

BROKEN

his way

to Mis-

sion

because

fevlhvg

and

for

care of grading.'
Others endorsed by Roosters' :lub

mere: County Commissioner Thomas
O'Connor, County Surveyor Louis K.
Adams and County Commissioner Henry
McDonald. One of the member of the
club, seeing Deputy County Attornoy J.
M. Fitzgerald In the crowd, moved that
Fttsgerald'a superior. County Attorney

has
the

lien

the
the

the

the

the

the

ID,

Oeorge and
motion for twelve

r,prted were
Speakers the

Kugel, Mayor J.
Dr. shc thc

Rnd dM ex,outloB
resentatlv Edward Simon, K. Closson
Mr. Lynch s Mr. O'Connor, Mr. '

Mr. Kitsgerald and Member Will-
iam the Hoard of Education.

Representative Hlmon the
by Lynch, pre- -

vent "grafting, which become so
notorious in aherlff office, and
against which .Tr"""Lynch Is fighting."

"You Commissioner Lynch and
no needs your votes." asserted Mr. Simon;

Thorne Says Roads

WASHINGTON, Oct. de--

the com- -

of commission.

verdict guilty,

ohlirge father,
declued

little evidence
Wolfe.

clearly

public utility victims

aenttd carriers.
evidence

unjuat rate
carrier asking

to exceed powers, con-
fined regulation com-
merce. attitude

levy
benefit

Oolumn of
Read 8earch

Opportunities.

Head Schools
Ordered

Six Teachers
CLEVELAND. Oct. H.

superintendent
public schools, today found

guilty
B. Neff

ordered reinatate within
week

spring,
of activities

Friday.
riuperintendent wa accused

last, school

that
decision way un-

ionisation teacher larger

higher more

cleaning up
continue bullous, nui-

sance those love

Russ Peasants Line SHOULD RAISE MORE CATTLE '

Up to Learn Fate
, Their Kin Front

PnTKO(iUAI, (Correspondence
the Tress.) The Russian

regnrdi'd as s of
and gaiety quickened

by the of vodka, become
first two months of a place
lixm by
The streets are quiet and 'almost de-

serted tho night
used bcKin. no
longer with revelry. The capital.
like all cities of all Kurope, Is saddened
by Its and by all misery which
ehba back front.

In general staff offices, which are
at one of famous winter garden,

dally lists dead are published.
front of the structure

peasants, their black shawls
Ink against blood-re- d color

building, stand and
with every the of found

of termf tne

are

the

the

per

was

the
the

K.

of

of

cf

In

apprehensive, uie trying acquire
cournge go uprtslra and

Women of class, dressed
furs, conio forth with chalky facea

and bowed into their
' There Is no no outward
I protest against the fate which be--

them. x

E. tichork. chairman of j they atop offer
said. and words of to

we
and

was
was

take

has

who face as paupers.
There extraordinary
aristocracy brought to-

gether In a community

British Fleet Begins
Shelling. Columns
Foe on Trafalgar Day

DOVER Oct. K.-- Tha

British day (Octo-
ber to begin bombardment of
Germane' advancing columns along

A. Magncy. I also ". V T
carried. sion hours, during which time

at ,8 Germans killed
at meeting were: Police j or wouje(j.

Commissioner A. C. M. T, r the shins- - nine
Oliver of tllbaon. J. P. tiem to Gprman trenches throe
Southeast! Improvement club; State Rep-- mlea Ulan tney

Adams,
R. F.

of
urged votera

to stand Commissioner to

the

need

the

to batteries placed amid the
dunes. They German
battery, dispersed German
train force

of tho Yser, up an am-
munition column, killed General Von
Trip all staff of

and
evacuate their position before Nleu- -

port
The waa that runs

"He will Stand by you. aa he alwaya j dl(irhaiKed fourteen projoctiles per mln-ato- od

by you. I now up to you to utai At the end day the whole
stand by him." roaBt from Neuport to the Weatende,

clslon by

I which had en- -

evacuated.

Seek to Levy War Tax ;Eay Pfanschmidt
Upon Their Patrons ! Acquitted on One

Interstate Commerce
of

mission of latest application of the QflNCY, m.. Oct. 26.-- Ray Pfan-easu- rn

railroad for rulse ...hmM. .t fn,.-- i t
freight rate. I expected fter the ,h. m,rt.r , hlM .,., ni.ehconference the hi second at

v..o..... .rsu.ncm. wiu nesra murs- - , tod. ThJ f,t t,,., uite1
In of from which ap--

",y th ! taken on error,
be of way at the Th8 younK n ,t, u neld on

snd '
havlns murdered hi

will be within a week rt . chni h.
Tiiero is to. ' Inherit l.l. father', wealth and

oe conswered m detsll. jm.rry Esther Reeder.
Th ot th shipper, wss , ,ut4-- , sttorney. thatduring ' con- - fnAant will b. tried on theay Is better than. charge.

of any security I

Tlm crlln(, wlthabroad. that railroad .ecurl- - charge1 W8, one of the gruesome
today on a higher plane In llllnoia. Tha mur-oth- er

or Induatrlal derp, In In
"",,",ro ev"T wimess pre-- .mt,uidt.rnlt ot

by the
It Is that since no

of or waa ad-
duced, the ar th

It legal
to the of interstate

The railroad was
by Thorpe aa an attempt to

a war tax o the shipper for the
the road.

Tha Want Ad The B,ee Are
Dally by People In of

of
to Reinstate

Union
O.. tt.-- J. M.

the Cleve-
land waa

ot contempt court by Judg
WUParu of th oommon

and to a
alx teacher, whom he failed to re-

appoint because, lt was d,

their In a teacher'
union. H will be sentenced

Frederick
ot contempt tor violating an
Issued June t restraining
heads from refusing to rvappolnt pro-uni-

teachers.
Attorney for the teacher assert

th pave th for the
or In ll the

cities the s'ate will result In

and uniform wae.

V

waate not properly off
you need "inside." Don't

to yourself you.

of
at

Oct.
of Associated
capital, city dissipated
energies midnight

Bale the
war

night.

at hour life
The vsky Prospect

eWiocs

losses
from

aide the
of the

the a line of
like blots

of the
helpless afraid

to suf-
ficient, to look.

the better In
heavy

heads step car- -
rlages. sobbing,

has
reft

money

women, the world
is the spectacle of

and peasantry
of grief.

of

(Via London).
chose Trafalgar

the the
the

endorsed,
the

Speakers Meetlasr. lt 4,0Ct

enkhteA
Connolly.

Ad-

vertised

injunction

the sand
destroyed a field

a bridging
which had been assembled to

a crossing blew

and his to the west
compelled the Germans

to

fli'lnr ao rapid aome.
haa

and It of the

been strongly held by the
emy, was

Charge Murder
the

authority
their
November Pfanschmldt. at trial Ma--

oe

undcr,t,,1 tht Peal wa.case will given right th.commissions November ofprobably te.rhe thatu.,. ,lv,
Mis Fredposition announced the

the hearings. They Dendln
tend that rail credit
that other American whlch pfanschmldt was

Admissions moat
ties sell than '.vy committed

bond were found IMS tha
ruin, Pfanschmldfs

maintained
Inequitable

com-
mission

chara-
cterise Mr.

ot

Frederick,

plea
court

laat

of and

1

and

fleet

Wextenede,

completely

.conference

home, eleven mile southeast ot here. Th
bodies showed sign of having been
beaten and chopped.

Young Pfanschmldt was arrested, tried,
found guilty and sentenced to death, al
though he stoutly maintained hi In
nocence. He waa granted a new trial on
error and was given a change ot venue.

Transfer of German
Crew at Hawaii May
Be Propriety Breach

HONOLULU. Oct. ot th
crewef . the German power schooner
Aeolus, sunk by the Japanese battleship
lllicn off port Saturday, from that
warship to a launch of the North Gor-
man Lloyd ship Lockshun outside tb har-
bor yesterday, ha raised questions as to
the propriety of this act. The Lockshun
interned here snd there is uncertainty
as to whether the sending out a launch
did not constitute a breach of neutrality.
As there were Chlnraamong the crew ot
the Aeolus, possible breach of th im-

migration lawa also Is Involved.
It understood here that the situation

has been laid officially before Washington
for decision.

Th German schooner Hermes from th
Marshall Islands was more fortunats
than th Aeolus, from th cam Islands,
tor lt succeeded yesterday In running the
blokade against German vessels estab
lished outside this port by the linen and
i now'safe under protection ot American
neutrality.

Headachy, Bilious, Sour Stomach!
Regulate Your Bowels! 10 Cents

You'ie bullous: Yo'i hat a throbbing l and don't resort to harsh physics thst
sensation lu your head, a bad taste In ; Irritate and Injur. Remember, that your
your mouth, your eye hurt, your akin Is! aour, disordered stomach, lasv liver and
yellow with dark ring under your eyes. cloggei bowels csn be quickly cleaned
your llpa ar parched. No wonder jou jand regulated by morning with gentle,
feel ugly, mean and Your thorough Caacareta; a nt beg will
system is full of bile and constipated keep your head clear and mak you f

passed and what
ia a

bing a constipated
and who

I I A 1 B )

I

In

to

ot

on

to

a

this

Is

a

cheerful end. bully for months. Oct Cae
ca rets now wake up rel reehed feet like
doing a good day's work make yourself
pleasant and useful. Clean up! Cheer up

CANDY CATHAHTIC

iaccHr OXCS-AN- T Dftl STORE
ISO IS SO CCT )0tS- -

Secretary Houston Advises All Farm
era to Build Up Their Herds.

URGES SOUTH TO GET BUSY

rJliti Oat that Asrlealtarisls la the
orth Have Mirk La rare List

of Dome tie Animal on
8s see. Acreage.

CHICAGO. Oct. X-W- lth people of ail ;

sections keenly Interested In tho supply
of life's necessaries, they recognise the
' supreme Importance of making agricul-
ture efficient and profitable and rural life
comfortable." Secretary Houston of tha
Department of Agriculture declared to-

day before the convention of th National
Dairy Show association.

He told the association what the gov-

ernment waa doing to aid the farmer to
the nation's rapidly diminishing

meat supply, develop acreage production.
and declared there could be "no question i

thst the key to the solution of many of
the problem of rural life will be found
In aome form of concerted action or co-

operation. "
,J

"Just what factor hae brought about
th serious situation confronting the na-

tion in its meat supply," he aaid, "no
one can with certainty define and o to
ascertain them I have appointed a com-
mission consisting of thy beat authorities
I could discover." said th secretary.

"This study will embrace an Investi
gation of production and consumption, of
the methods of producing, finishing and
marketing. Certain things, however, now
are clear and definite measure for in-

creasing the meat eupoly are being taken.
Way to Increaae sapply.

"Unquestionably' the largest hope for a
considerable Increase in our meat supply
lies In: First, sympathetic attention to the
production of larger animal In the settled
farming areas of the country, especially In
the outh;i second, Increasing attention to
th amaller animal, such aa twine and
poultry, and. UUrd. the control and eradi-
cation of cattle tick and hog cholera.

"The laat census show a lamentable
neglect of live stock In the south. While
the avereg.e Iowa farm haa six milch cows
In North Carolina and Alabama It has
ks than two, and "In South Carolina, one,
whllo the average Iowa farm haa thirty- -

five hogs. In North Carolina and Alabama
It haa less than five, and while the aver-
age farm in Iowa has more than 10

poultry. In North Carolina and Alabama
it has less than twenty, and In 'South
Carolina less than seventeen. '

"But vital as are these problems: of pro-
duction, even more urgent are the prob-
lems of marketing and distribution. It ha

.1

become clear to students of agriculture
that further production In many direc-

tions awaits better distribution and that
In this field fundamental problems of
Justice and Injustice are Involved which
demand solution."

He outlined government activities along
that line. I

SUPREME COURT ADVANCES

NEWS INFORMATION CASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. W.-- The supreme
court oday advanced for hearing on er

7 the Oregon minimum wage law
cases. Th Hew York Tribune oaae. In-

volving th "right of the government to
compel ft newspaper editor or' reporter
to divulge the aourco of hi Information,
alfco was advanced to the same dat.

Have Dark Hair
f arid Look Young
Don't stay gryl Nobody can tell

when yon darken Krai, faded bsJr
with Tea and Sulphur.

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully
darkened, glossy and abundant with a
brew of Bag Tea and Sulphur. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on, that
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with wonder-
ful effect. By asking at any drug store
for "Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get a lajge bottle of this
old-ti- recipe, ready for use, for about
GO cent. This slmplej mixture can be de-

pended upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair and Is splendid for
dandruff, dry. Itchy calp and falling hair.

A well -- known downtown druggist says
everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur, because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied It's so sasy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw It through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears; after another application
or two. It Is restored to its natural color
and looks glossy, soft and abundant.
Advertisement.

Belier Shoes
for Men

. Thousands of Satisfied

Customers the Proof

W ar putting extra
aluea In our Men' four

dollar shoe. They wear
as well as the higher
priced ahoet, the dlffer-en- o

lies only In the ex-

tra finish, the quality of
jnaterlal Is the ssme.

We have them la all
sixes from 5 to 12, AA to
E, in button, blucher,
English and .high toe
lasts; materials. Gun
Metal and Russian Calf,
Vlcl Kid and Patent
Colt. Price

MM

DREXEL
1419 Faruam St.

1

Hwf
Petroleum

Carbon Coke!
m4dERN

and

"BONANZA" SEMI-ANTHRACIT-
E, Ton.... $8.00

SEMI-ANTHRACIT- E BRIQUETTES, Ton. .$8.50
"WOODBURN," or Ton $5.50

OUR S5.00 (XAL GOOD COAL.

rhone Tyler South 17th. St. Theater Dldg.

0

Life-Siz- e Portraits of
Safe Home Matches

Examine them. care-
fully. Note --bow
strong and sturdy
they are. Note, too,
what fine heads they
have full, round,
well made.
Safe Home Matches
are better than any
matches you have
used heretofore.
They are made in a
better way. No poi-
sonous materials are
used. A child might
suck the head or sev-
eral heads off
Home Matches. He
wouldn't be poi-
soned. He wouldn't
even be seriously ill.
For that reasonalone
Safe Home Matches
should be in every
home.
Safe HomeMatches
burn wih a steady
flame, not by fits and

TT If

THE FUEL
Is easy to regulate, goes

farther than Hard Coal,
above all

ffo Ashes A $10
a
a . .

Lump Nut, a
IS

210 IlrandelH

t

Safe

starts. They light: any-
where. And yet they are
safer than any other brand
or type of match.
We ask you--o use this
new match and to urge
others to do likewise. We
do not ask you to pay
more than you have been
paying for matches
merely to see that you
get better matches than
you have been getting.

The new safety
atrike-anywher- e" match.

Sc. Alt grocers. Ask for them by name.

iCLMimdL dC&cA-- Gtonfiany

Hf i9 n

Lentils yel offered"
- The above is what the United States
Government announcement says about
these lands.

Segregated Coal and Asphalt Lands in
Eastern Oklahoma, to be

Sold at auction 'from

Nov. 16 to Dec. 2, Inclusive
Residence not required
385,000 acres to be sold

Buyers have right to oil, gas and all other
minerals, except coal and asphalt.

Coal mines iirthe district have an annual pay-ro- ll

of .$8,000,000. Good markets for all farm
products. Agricultural lands in this tract will
produce corn, cotton, potatoes, alfalfa and all
other farm and truck crops.

Timber and grazing lands 6plendid for live-

stock production or fruit culture.
Lands appraised at from $1 to $25 per acre.

For full information, descriptive circular and advice as to how
to get mapt and other data from the Government concerning
these lands, address

J. S. McNALLY, Division Pasasmg or Agnl
ROCK ISLAND UNU

1323 Farnara Straat Phon. Douglas 428

L. M. ALLEN, Passanf Traffic Manager
718 L Sail. Station, Chicago

n

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Cplumn" f


